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an'nu. lllmnn Sw‘lrn‘.—lmring

the Inn-Sun term oi [he ('oan, a illllllil‘r
of grntlrnn‘n {mm iiiilin‘nt parts ofiht‘
lli~tricihaw in-on mninlling (ogvtht‘r on

the pmclu-zlhilityof forming a .‘(K'it'iy on
the plnn of the California Armlrlny of
Natural Scionce‘x with imniqnnrn-n at

Port Tomlin-ml. win-n- \\ ill he llll'Jil'li
the collection: which Inlyiv: contributed ‘
by memhe? and their frit‘lilii.of sped-l
mom ofgeology, botany. mnchoiogy. ar- ‘
ontology. ethnology. and. m tart. every
branch ofnatural sch-nor. Everv one in-
irre‘tetl in any of these hnnchei will he

Invited to join. and as soon as a nucleus ‘
of collections can he termed a Plan {orthe ‘
gowmmcnt uni regulation 0 the sbciety
willhue been digested and Isid before the
public. “'0 lun- timt the followin? gen-
tlemen hove evinced no interest In the

g2“ snd will nil contribute collections.
7. John Ben. Judge J. G. Swan. (Su?:J. I. Wand “rut.Kllgon. U. B.

I“Dr. Wl in ?our}. 1.3.8. Com
survey. incan otthe tide gauge inno:
town. 05!. Hillmioihgn. ?lo!
PM fwnnud. Rev. Mr. Huntington.
U. 8. India Agent. Nash Bay. 1111 l Cam.gnu Stratum oi Port Angelos. The
, 'lbrnil Audemym oommenmd on

'gltle I!until I scale. and is now one of

acknowledging scienti?c institutes of
In land. We n plenty of men and

‘vomen “intelligence to Ilka hold of thin
wont. Ind Puget Sound from Olympia to

(bps “Inglisone out ?eld lid:with
I“the mate llnwhlch urn-(unluck-

lghm ondnlold which inheen but par-
ll]explored. We hope this cute rise

willbe patina lomrd with vigourgn it
willniland: to tho develo men: or 0519

N101! Mn;inhuman»: to our clt-

Ixmcm'nou MmlxG.—ElM-wherc in
this lame will be fnund the minum u! an
Improm tu indignation meeting held 111unoid&un Home in this city on the
30th inn“to like into consideration: the
na. of landing a use 0! snail pox at this
point from the mmshlp Dalton. and al-
wdlacbng‘iug the nhipmlten oi the sick
man. all of whom were .pdians. The

meeting wu announced by the ringing of
shell nmlghthe streets, It noon, an li-
thongh bot-u hour intervemd between
tbs mmmenwut and the hour lppoilib-
-2d [heinous nu literallycrowded by our
dam tank as mavert the possible con-
sequent: of the u: by dolng whu-‘
ever in: in that-grow:- and llno to give ‘up to rW - The Inner
wu Wou- amd a aria on i
retaliation. “and. lowhich went 1, i
Mi]nlu' lb m. The I?lictulmi- 1
an nun-m to “twain-nine round by‘th > My also his lA‘hlplmue‘,
mi apprehended Imm 1
mt _
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nmummmuuhmu.

hunt. The mponad mem-
kmdivlded Into woman,

lu? and mamas. snowman
“mmhmw. Sunh‘clam In?ected Glut [mn-

du-a‘u. Gm gig: an}: 0‘
Ion;, more' .A.

3.: mutton-s omg «(gm-duo}In. Baum an on r
“In”.cumulus. Ohio. mtg.”
umm?uMMng.
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mmmm’l‘uhli?mmuon.danglinsumhy. est-tuna;

Muhammbyunmtolmmm to ex IfM!
mt has hr the lamr, but lau-
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III!toAguul'albln loom-lug evidence cou-mummnmwmmmnod innu ofmmth-navenge-buny.

olvlslos 0F JUDGE LEWIS.

." n.\ \ Plum-s, !

“nu l l:.:""“ ; In Admiralty.
Srn.l'|l"\'u’l'.\.\'A‘A.v

Arliun (0r thnnuzvi on Hm NninH?. .‘lnry
I'ln'll-~. u :u- “{Jnhu ~. l'lwhw u! )linmurl. mr
lumrz. 4 r--11‘i\i'!“’||1l'? yuh’w-nut-r on board
'hv -‘ vvumvri‘ixyu! l'.umum.“ luv rru-mn n!
lha- mulmn mum-1 vlu- «(mum-r mreh-sul)’ leav-
hr.' :1 Imunum opm: uml unmirtlcd, whereby
Ilu- uni I ,\l.nr_\' l'ln-lwh-ll llll'n‘hlinto thehold
M'”W shin. um] was ilglln‘?Din-«m. )eruughl llnllorJ’rnt-lnrs {orthe
l'. .\l‘ <. .~. (n.. cluimnuld. nmn- lo qnnnh
pnwu-dinus. 11111 l“It" llu-ir «xwminnh and (15

m'uinir lolhe Him! for several must-s. unong
w I r n—«

1. Thu! this (‘nurt has no jurlmlcllon In
Admimln‘.

2. The fume: so! tonh Inthe Llhol do not con-
allluwa mus:- nun-nun in adminlly In rem.

3. Tin-re iw a (hm-cl of rm th-u‘plalnnxf. The
‘1']!!!mr dnmaun-f ."‘. «pug-ml}. "forget. under

“UL-The Admimitvrulvsnf mt- l'nited sums
(‘Olil'liunder n iii-~11 iiii' prowl-«dings are hele,
on: not in form: n ilhin this Territory.

Questions tout-hing thejurisdiction and
practice of Territorial courts have been oi

fmluent Occurrence for nearly lmlfa cen-
tn ry. The ?rst decision on the nnb‘ieetmade by the Supreme Court. of the Cu ted
States. at the January term. 1828. deter-
mined the following polntuunong others:

1. That the provreinns ofthe Bth notion
of the orglnie act of Florida did not wu-
fu on the Superior ooum ofthnt Territory
jurisdiction In Admiralty.

2-. That! uisein Admiralty doe not in
tact Iriwunder the Constitution and laws
of the United States. ‘

3. Tin-t Admimltyctues are as old as
navigation tuned, and the lawadmiralty
Ind maritime, as it, has existed luragar. is
up lied by ouroourts to cases as they ariie.f. Jurindietion in Admiralty was exer-
cised by the Floridn courts by virtue of the
provisions of Section 7 oi the Florida Act.
to-wit: "Each court shall have Jurisdic-
“tinn in all civil cases nrisinF under llld
“cogniuble by the laws oit ie Territory
“in toroe therein at the time of the pan-
“sage ot the Act."

(:hief Juniee Marshall in nnnouneing
the opinion in thot case. my. .. 'i‘hutml
"the laws which were in force In Florida
“while :provlnoe ot'Sp-In ' ' remnined
"in tome untilAltered by the Government
"orthe UuimlStates.” Congress -

nines this principle by using the m
" laws oi the Territory now in tone them
in." No laws would have been in {one
but those enacted by the Spanish gov-
ernment. It among theiie salvage law
existed. and it in mmiy possible there
should not how. been one Ilaw Jurisdic-
tion overcame ”liking under it. was en-
hbmd in the anerior mnrts."—-Am.lna.
Go. w. Curler. J. Peters. 511.

Section 19110! the Bevin-d Statutesonn-

krrinrf?tiorildiaho on this mm. mm
mote ”mums ofthelv‘io?dunet.uni Sec. 1010 d Revised sum mum-
s.3me on the District Court. of
“'2 “EM;_, . _- ..

Sec. 1910 of Revised Statutes Ia Mantle-l
with Sections 0! the Florida not in um.
3'93"“. town: End. of the Dittrlct
Uoum hin the Territories (except Wuh-
“1113100) shall lave and exervhe the same
“11mm: inI"even arising under the
"Constitution and Inn ol the United
“Shaina vested in the Cicnit and
“Dim court: of the Unwed sures."sum luv :3 to this 'l'enriuwy gnu
Maker. to-vrlt. Sec. lull—“Each m the
“DistrictCourts in Washington 'l‘orrilory
"?ail lave the nuns Juriu?ctinn lu nil
“Marising and" the Communion and
“laws of (be [lnland Sato— and laws of the
b. Territory as is vested in II»- I‘imuit and
“IA!trimmum om 0 United Shir}: .

v

Tl?rovulons thkmim- m at». 1911
Rev swung imam-u pub tun any the
jurisdictioml dim-exothmln neurons ~evm 1
Ind I?ght“the Florida 111. ‘CI Justice Jacobs In Illnollllcill‘ the

rim of the Supreme Court or this 'l‘er-
Gory inGrim" n. Mdmie. Drcemher

but. 153. in diam-ling the IIK‘IIIIII‘oi

tilwords -' Lew-unite 'l‘erriwry,"says:
"The Admin?” In]of the United Sure»
“which was then Ind had been adminis-
“tered In the com“ «Oregon ulna: 184:3.
“m not only in fow—mntlve—in“thh'l‘erritory. hut med hen-d by
“tl-eoonmul'Ovegouu nyprtotthejn—-
‘-Hula-admin ofthe country." .,Th Woo-olwrmmomrtde-mined the exact 11 n that. the Id-
Inlnity Illd naming, I-w war In tune
InthllTerritnry at the time 0! its orfsn-WM wu, unmm- “in. the
Mm“ within the mining oi the
[aha-culled In ml?lo thenc-
mm. It Itfurther IHWI“Jonah. inthe eureka n.
Itchy-(b.- arbln‘ under-them
“enumerated law:(any which b the
“Admin": Inlboee alt ) ma! rods-II
“mgninuoe in the sun-I. Ind jun-die»

“autumn-t wlineup
“cult-ad Gonn- of the United
“hm, hglven touuliurictConruof
“tite'l‘erritog.” _That the minity luvlain {one in
thh Territory Itthe limo at m organizi-
tlon. my be determined by the lune
come on etgnment u that med by Chief ‘

Jublnnhnllmll’eleae' o! a““mm a part

locum-“Fuel“. hen Loni-im- ‘warm watt-hence the maritime
luv u:- denim. in tall tome therein, snd
or the den of it: neg-Hun and; luvwu
ndminbtaed humid-rd Court: into-
oordluce with the ?ew-ll lav maritime;
lama. um. Louie Mwe. ceded to the
United Batu the luv maritime m 'in
‘(own “1:153. oi thu’l'erritory. No
eginlu Congre- mu neuenury
In order to carry the ldmlnltyIn: into
the ceded Territory.

It heln understood, thereihre. It the
time or age

Thaw shut It would be

news-IE to minister the mritimelnw
within in Turing. and tint there we!

no Come- here to minister it. Congress
‘ in addition to Itljurillktiongiven to the
Court: In other Territories. give to these
Court: {:risdlL-tlonall" we: "hing un-
der the m then In torus within the Tel-
riwry. Imong which h the “Admlrllty."
But itwe aim the lot-w precin'y u

‘ used in the nu. it may to en absurd-
ity.

It is enleted thet each of the District.
‘ Court): here shall hue md exervbo the

‘ samejurisdiction in liieasel Rising un-
‘ tier the laws of the Territory 15 in mud

in the Circuit and District Courts 0! the

i United States. Now It is manim thnt
the Cin'uil‘. and District Court! of the

United Slam are Lot mutt-(l with any]
jurisdiction under the lau'sut the 'l‘orrilo-
ry, but the maritime law mu here in

furn- at the time as nm- 0! the laws nfthc
Territory. The Illzll itnm' law was :ulmin-
Hem] in the Stulrs by tho Cinnit mul
D'Nrict courts 0! (hr l‘uitt-Il St;|h-i.\\'hl~nl-
turn: the )om-r cnufvrn'd i-t as if it hull
hn-u SiliJ that the Di~trict Courts within
the Territory shall have and t-xerviw: the
same jurisdiction in cater; ari<iug umlvr
the law maritimeJln-u iu tome, as lsrxer-
cised by the United States District Court:
within the several States. _

it is unfortunate that Congress has not

deemtd it proper to confer this Admiralty
jurisdiction on thi< court. in expres‘»~ terms.
controversy has and will exist on the sub-
ject untilthere i~l further legislation. The
jurisdiction hert'is a most important one.
We have within our Territory the hunt

extensive inland sens on the globe. with
numerous forests, coal and iron ?elds ad-
joining thereto; our ships are engaged in

(mrryin? lumber and coal to all parts of
the word, hence the importance that, this
Admiralty jurisdiction should exist here
without question. and under the same.
rules uin the several States. It. is unsat-
lsfnctory that inorder to mnvlnce the ju-
dicial mind that. this jurisdiction exists——
that We hiwe to go into so extended a dis-
vtmion; and. ?nally. the conclusion is
doubtful as to the ‘nristiictlon and practice
in the DishEm and supreme Uouril within
the 'i'errltorym Admiralty. The argu-
ment 0! the earned counsel for claimants
his received much oousideratioumnd ls of
such tone as to leave the question in
doubt. in cases of doubt. l think the
Court should exercise the jurisdiction.

it. would be much more satisfactory to
my mind'to sustain this jurisdiction upon
the theory announwd by Justice Bradley.
in the use oi Horubucklo vs. 'l‘oombs, 1s
“'OO., to-wit: _ _ _

"(Jaws in Admiralty. on eases arising
under the Constitution and laws of the
United States." and as such, jurisdiction
in expmssly drclund in the above case—-
perlmps it is "dwtum." us the point was
not m MK]. It i,h nwver. exactly in con-
?ict with the nuns: of the saline court in
i. Peters, than: c ted ; yet inasmuch as
that ounrt in the uue in 18 Wall. ennu-
ly overruird allof Its turmerdeci-lions as to
practice in this Court. would itnot. be reu-

aonuble to conclude that the intended to
overrule their decisions in IYPelers. and
hold that a um: in Admiralty does in taut
arise under the Constitution and laws of
the United States? should this be the cor-1
tea View. then our jurisdiuion here would i
be undotthted. _ _ _ _ l

) (kneading our juriidiction, by what
‘ practice an: we to be governed? This
Court has adopt“! no rules of unwticc u.
the Admiralty. The rules adopted by NIL"
Supreme Court ofthe Unilufsmtm an- not

in exprem tel-uni made apriimbie. neither
his the' 'l‘errimrhli Leg slatnns enu?ed
any rules or laws upon the subject. our
civ I wdebeing. In my view, solely a" u—-
mbie to actions at. MW and suits in H] "ty.
'i'huqttu-stion as to whether or not these
here tn United State: courts ls of but little
partial link-outline; allthem bm‘intevername you t tome. and their jur lction is
the mus. They Ire ere-ind by an Act ot
Congress and as we haw neen their juris-
diction inMminlwis granwd them bythe organic act. hen tmmcting blu -

mu tinder the Conuitution’auid Mmof the
Uniwd Bmg. they have‘ and annulus. all
the puwrrs at the Cimtlt and Diitrict
Conm or'the- United Bmm. and when in
ti unwise of their jurisdiction In such

‘ ru. by what rules of pnctlw they Ire
he gmmed was I[lolntnot decided in

the «If in 18 ,ww.—un was not in quea-
?ou.‘

J urladlc?on In Blnkrupacy I: conferred
,upou lhhCourt, but I ?nd no pmvisloua
ot luw which make In um terms the
rule] 0! pm of this D ct Coum of
the United 8m hen Ippllcubie. yetwbo
{ln question an Inch rules am here In
mac?

i??“;'“:‘“w°‘;*~s“%"w"°m4 w he as opt yne
litmus. but rather the practice «‘75.
"EM! @FQW'F. ~ _ ~

When Ml).InIdmlnlty (bk-Conn has
I" the powers Inddnrlzdk-tiou of IDIA-
Irlct Connoc the nln-d times. By [he

decisions 0! the Uni‘ul Sales Courts me
lawn a! Conun- nnd rules of 33“!“Adopted hy the Supreme Court of Uni-
oed sate- "I: handed" the system of
“-‘Amerk-an Admluny" whlch within the
min unloved and “ministered out

In (hemmed Bales mum. 'l‘hl- juris-
dle?on is here exen’lsed In thln Court. In

mime ol 0 hwdCoungre-t, and [hueElnora-lon sppareut w { duel-maid
punks are or show] he oclllyhmppll-
aw. 0n homer hnnd In5"” ome‘
Amelia“ 1:31, they In In Il respecu‘

nppllublo end such has been the‘
mumhmmdon ohhe’l‘en‘

The: utodeteao! puma-u not}
well In .bythe pmv?omol?ec. 1201‘
the act hmwwom are “m-
Mmmam Imeprlorwlts
m and no than who no mlr?ed

.‘?amm'i’u- WM”?:3“ “’°'“”°‘“
rt n.

'...,...“'u..““°”- " 4mm "1‘1““:y Om
: sun-led m"... “ship" I: llsble In
mm. Wm» the mum ufdmn-
ugelV/? bumpednthezrhl. Ex-
ception! and willbe denied.

J. B. Luna. Judge. '
Dennison a; Blnghlm. for leell-nu.
chlugln I: Bullet. hr Chlmnu.

Mn. N. Human. 0! Port Angelou.
culled on as thln week und neon: an:
my I“!yieldlng momma-Ix n bl: loo-

?on, «puny pontoon. o! w Id: be ex-

muw banal: aboutsooo Wall, and
not seen the ?rst nppeu-nnca of blight

orrot; which constitutes Ian contri—-

diwon to the statement. nude by our

Dunsaeas correspondent : than tlme
Igo “thebllgthu vouchodtbe pow
at» crop Hound on Angela." ‘

ILA. Was-rm. mmz totbe Ro-‘
rubllcnn Ter?torhl ven?onlu Kn
Inn. :- proxy R)? Dr. llnor tad 001.1
Brim. l‘be Dcmocntl of an: mumunrepresented u the Vmcouver'l‘e -

torhl Convention by lasts. 0. 1". Gun-
rhb, J. J. Human! J. A. Kuhn.
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Br Into: mmthe potion“ In ur-
Inune ItPolnl. WUIOB m doln; '3l:.
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WATERMAN & KATZ, J
Y'i T ‘SHIPPIM AM] FIIMMISSIIM ;_

MERCH AN T S
AND DEALERS IN _

General Merchandise,
Keep Constantly on Hand

THE LARGEST STOCK i
or :3

ALL KINDS OF .GOODS, 3And will Sell ~£

CHEAPER FOR CASH, :
Than any House on Puget Sound;

E. J. CURLESER 0035 g
Blue Grass Whiskey“

Pure and Unadulterated, below San Francisco Price.

Our Facilities for Purchasing in?-
the Leading Markets are

Superior to any.

We willgive and take Exchagage on

SAN FRANCISCO AND NEW' YORK;
At the most liberal Discount.

WATERMAN. &.KATZ.
E. s.Fowl.n.

if”

A. F. Lum—-

ll. SllllWLEll& 00., l
FORWARDIRG AND COMMISSION

‘ MERCHANTS,
l PORT TOWNSEND. w. 'r.

1 x.none-lend noun Deuen In

JSHIP GHANDLERY
‘ GROCERIES. ‘

l Wines and Liquofs,
‘ TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

HARDWARE, CROOKERY,
And All kind: of .

Agricultural Implements.
Agent- lot the mud

Scliettler Wagon, .

Buckeye Mower Ind Helper,

John Deere‘s Molina Plow,
md Plci?o Gmg Plow.

CALIFORNIA “0.00. AM 8"“ CEDAR,

SAN JUAN AND ORCAS LIME.
Conuntlyon hand.

AlanIfullmom 0!

Doon?ll?dowu ind Illndo.
And Imu and selected swckanlue:

sud quuon,
u an um In-itcan.

Wm. H. H. LEARNED,
AUOTIONE ER

~Axv— -

COIIISSION IERCHANT,
Port Towneond. W. I'.

K 62?” on hand I ?r!“ unortment of
law and Second Hand Good: of all
descriptlona; nleo dealer In For-

eign 3nd Domestlc Frulu. Veg-
etables, Cundles, etc.. etc.

Good. taken on Condgmnent.

Awm¢?'::o.'&.?.‘&n“m“.'m"
of“WW, Whldby 111-ml b

a c. c. uni-rim.

Sheriff’s Sal '
fonéf—?; Ennis? am ‘ ‘ ,1» Vpursuant to In "echelon m

the Dut?ct 001160! the Third J . :
mum: of Wuhlnmon ran-non. -
lerlnl In Pon'rovn-end, In the and :

H.3-mannlluryßOooth-n 5:,upon and willtellan nnullo nloJo the J-u an" common I“,a. an 1.m, Im. ”new .1. uan ;
Home door In th- Jnnn Gonna, 'Jk

_, =right and Imam of thedo! an.“ :q ;,

RCA-toner. In Ind to "to pus-do- ,'
"

{ollowingdent-?tted mail-1‘0“” ‘ .-'-Lola No. LI. SE 140! SW Ind SW .;

wawmmmnm-W “m“l .

4:53.“- ‘2- .k- 3mm...-
’

rm; In . "
Int-mu 1)» WW and 111 ‘M

memnlu?uokum ndwvauo I
"'

lain agreement mule “den and Intoby .
ra':3“:,'l""':.':c"?~“..“3°”-' »'

<I“.an mmmAuaa-‘lodnd‘
Sun Juncount . a '

Bald-lo wm in MlO I‘thont 1.
"amnion. an. mm ‘ v?

W mazmw- ww- '- r--em . '
HALLmm. mm man-m. I? .

—_....._._. ‘ ._'~

NOTICE. . _
W’-In.a nun-I ‘ t;

Nanci: Inants! alumna. 1:
mntxonumdoroflh from. _.'

Jenn-non Count . v.l..duea : v ' -
137;, than Wicca! ‘_,.
of «Ime . willall a ‘
‘m?nmmgmz‘tmmhyd n" .7.

x W M - .
Hutu-Anna“: .

Ono yoke? yun' old Um; ,_
Om Ox: . ,
Two Com ; "-

Farming manila: ~ - -.

Ono Cooking Slave ; - 2‘
One Hutch lock; . '
One Lot of Bi! ' ' .
One Sliver was}: ; ‘
Onestm: . A'

Locomevhlm Ind m 'r‘
Property. ‘“* 1Terran-(lain. 11.8. gold coin. ’ .
Thom! m be ma In "-

mllluon moi: I 5 "New on Cal-Ii
. ,Jo?m County. .T. «if

HAIDI!C. ' ' ;
n immoral lid ' - ' ‘

A I.- l . ,
I a n, 5Stock or Dalry F

__

0n Whldhy lib-d. [shad 00““!- L
BY MIUILHANOOCK. '

Allo.8!oolonlhopl.cntomluho -' ~

here hon t m 011:1anT .3?me 51531: y|ald wellyou!!-

All one wishing to purchue. '1‘!“ -
ammd. ‘ :m?‘? °" u”“n , sum-:1. “scoot, -’

—————————-———— .'

DISSOLUTION. ,( -,

nnxnsmr III!» " ' »
T'?u?gg between a. L.rlbb?m?l 7can; bum any unsound ?T" 1133- 4;.

n. x. UKAW° ~2
Port l'ovmond. mmwdm-w’?lo bndne- will be all}.1,.1e


